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rnest

ComeMqrch..coCome Drqmq

by June

Vosby

omore and drama major, is assistant di¡ector for this product-

tachment

Drama
Department presentationi is now lon;
'progress
"The
in
ïnder the-tir""õ; ,-l^,Y^ood - production'
Being.Ernest" bv
of Érofï Raymood l**;à-;;ki,
llp"*:*e-of
rolrowing ¡óenr castin; J"åËl
Si,."ÏltttiXoåî#"*j'
Rehearsal for the Spring

for this

hypothetical

character of the wayra¡d Ernest. To comlicate matters, Lisa
Johnson as Gwendoline Fairfax,
Worthing's fiancee, believes that
he is called Ernest. Both she and

n$ii

Cecily feel that they can only
cherish a man named Erlest, and
neither Worthing nor Algernon
Moncrieff, the alleged brother
by Steve Nickerson, can qualify.
Also cast in this play are Joyce
Klapstein as Lady Bracknell,
Gwendolyn's mother; E u ge ne
Lynn as Lane the Manservant;
Herb Sissom as the Rev. Canon
Chausible; Gerrie Henderson as
the governess, Miss Prism: and
Don Haney as Merriman. ssisting as student director^ is
lvlarcia Lucas, ORU junror in

August Strindberg's three-act tation March 20, 21, uo,d 22 at
tragedy, "Miss Julie", will be 8 p.m. in the Timko Barton
ne¡lormgd-Satruday, March 8,,at Auditorium. This play is con2:30 and 8:00 p.m. in the Timko sidered one of ttre móst famous
Ba¡ton Auditorium, under direc- of all modern comedies in an
tion of senior Bob Russell.
ingenious case of mistaken identJulie, played by Tena Docter, itY: is tne âaïght". oi u wJak-willed -. M¡.' J.a9k Worthing, played by
Swedish õunt and his strong, Jim Rodriguez, in order to escape
man_ha.:n,g wife, who has taugñi from his usual- surrounding,, has
her daugñter té ¡etieve i" itri invented.a brother Ernest, whom
he is obliged, f¡om time to time
superioriiy of women,
""¿ to to go and help. Judy Betz as his
haie men. The conflici b;tw;
the teachings of h; Áother and ward, . C'ecily C a r d e w, has
formed a strong romantic atJulie,s desiie to have u
relationship with a man"or-A
is the
basis for the tagedy.
The man in her life is Jean,
played by Johnny Rigsby, the
count's valet. Jean dreams of
bettering himself by rising above

speech.

his class and sees Miss Julie as a
syrnbol of the things he wants.
When he seduoes her he does so

because she is that symbol.
Gradually Miss Julie succurnbs to

Jean's appeal. Afterward, when
dishonor involved, and that the relationship
could not be a satisfactory one,
she exits to commit suicide.
she realizes the

MISS JUtIE-Teno Docler, os Julie, ond Johnny Rigsby, os Jeon, reheorse q scene from Strindberg's "Miss Julie." Direcfed by Bob Russell
ond Beverly Schmidgoll, c¡ three-member cosl wilt perform the nineteenth-

cenlury trogic dromo on Solurdoy, Morch 8.

Alrna Golder, as Kristen,

household cook.
Bev Schmidgall,

Professionql World Action?

Singers Now Record For
Locol, Ng/tionc,l Nefwo rks
World Action is going professional. On January 30, L969,
Oral Roberts proposed to some
nineteen students that they participate in establishing a new direction as full-time World Action
Singers.

include
specials
shows.

At

three hourJong NBC

and 50 to 52 half-hou¡

present, the repertoire conof sacred pieces ar-

sists entirely

ranged by Ralph Carmichael.
Di¡ected by Jack Coleman and
Paul Wablberg @oth from California), the group consists of the
following individuals: SOPRANOS: Janine Martin, Ruth
Miller, Susan Miller, Joyce Lampkin, Patty Roberts. ALTOS:

The purpose was to complete
filming and taping for the upcoming television shows. Originally all nineteen were to drop
out of school and concentate
totally on the shows. Due to
housing problems for all and the Ruth Haynes, Pat Johnson, Linda
threat of induction for the men, Rust, Josie Weaver, TENORS:
this plan was altered.
Dale Anderson, Eric Fiscus, Jim
The members are now enrol- flatcher, Bob McGhehey. BASSES
led in cou¡ses, the minimmm re- & BARITONES: Bob Domeij, Bob
guirement for the women being Goodwin, Paul Jeino, Masud
eight credit hours, for the men Syedullah, Vaughn Story. SOLOtwelve to fifteen credit hours. IST: Richard Roberts.
The singers are paid a nominThe World Action Singers are
al salary in return for their expected tù exist as a group at
filmed performances which in- least until mid-August.

Bqsketbqll Queen Coronqtion
Soturdoy Night
ORU vs. Cqmeron Stote

is

as a "sanctimonious sluf in her role as the
characterized

ORU

soph-

Prometheon

Art Aheod
In

accordance

to this

univerthe involv-

sity's philosophy of
ment with lærsons-¿rs individuals-, the Prometh¿d attempts
as a Fine Arts Magazine to
foster the arts as they relate

to human experience.
For the next issue, tentative
date set for the first of May, the
Promethea is asking for the students to contribute thei¡ wo¡ks.
Although the works of art may
vary from short stories to sculpture and paintings, the editors
are looking for a central theme
are looking for a cent¡al theme
that of individualism. The material shorfd not follow rigid
set patterns, bt¡t rather shor¡ld

'The One ond Only Tommy'
It's one thing to have a person's ear, but it's another thing to
have something to say when you have the person's ear. The world
will listen to this generation."

*

+

"God wants to speak to ,man, but he has to speak through man
first. Lea¡r to be a spoke*sman jor G1d."
"Running from God is impossible because God is always there.

Its how you face God. Some students from Oral Roberts University have traveled all around the world, but Jesus was already
there before they arrived."

,È

¡ß

be "soul m¿1srial"-rir/orks show-

"Locked up inside of us is the path of God. Have we discovered
it? The inward path of God is a way of conformation through
ci¡cumsta:rces of life. Hanfle lif1 and taste life through Jesus."

man to human relationships.
Short stories should be iimited
to several pages; ihere is no set

"A¡ example cf God's fath
has asl¡ed us to make ma}re

signated Promethea, room 44-Ì,
may be dropped inic' any campus
mailbox no later íhan IMarch i4.
,\¡'i works shou:d be turned in
to Judy Ervin in the art departmenf. No deadline has been set
for the art works as of yet-

tolife..."

ing a deep understanding of hu-

limit on the iength of poems.
Regular written material, de-

in our generation is the way God

Y."^*

bofore we are mature."

"The Church of Jesus Christ is universal, waiting to be related

* r
*
On February 7, 1969, to the students of Oral Roberts University in chapel session, so said i'Tornmy Tys,on-the one and
only Tommy."
OR
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Srqff Editoriql

7'he Presídent's
Corner

1969 HosIt No Post

Recently, Oral Roberts University was privil¿o,¿d to hear an outstanding messdge by Reverend Tommy Tyson. His choice message was
very appropriate lor the minds of today's search-

inq youth. I was especially touched bl¡ his
phrase, "Our ltves contain paths that have not yet
been traveled." And what is so beautiful about
these uncharted paths, is that the past need not
be a precedent and thz present a barrier. These
untraveled paths are our future and our future
belongs to us.

These untraveled paths and searching minds
belong not only to the youth oÍ today, but to

our ever-exploring world. It was only yesterday, 1968, when we watched Apollo I leave
the launch pad and head toward a luture that
we had once considered to be paths to be observed through telescopes, but never traveled.
This accomplishment was once an unchnrted
path, but now it is history. And thnt on certain
paths has been blazed, makíng way lor a new
future.

Our nation stands confronted with Vietnant.

is hard to think of the Vietnam past because
we have so many saà remínders of its present.
Yet, it has a futurs-an uncharted one. Prediclions are being made es to the outcome oÍ the
war, but the validity 'of these prediatlons wilt be
known only when we are in the middle of what
wøt once an untraveled path.
Black and white America are now caught up
in the fervor of redelining roles, adjusting values
and self identifícation. Such paths have not been
traveled before and the way we venture onto
them will be rellected in our future.
We Íace quite a bit as individuals and when
we gather aII our separate paths, we form the
highway o'f li'Íe for the entire human røce.
Indívidually our untraveled paths can become
travels of beauty, hope and restoration through

the infinite help of lesus who has blazed the
paths before us and stan"ds willing to travel thent
with us.
Today, 1969, has no past. It only has a futttre

-of

uncharted paths.

--4liJford

Taulbert

Editoriql

Beyond --o Discovery
Beyondisaveryinterestingplace...averyinterestingdiscoverypointaboutaperson,asituation, a reaction between situation and person.
Beyond ourselves there are wars and rumours of wars, starvation, student ¡syslu1i6¡-are we sensitive to such things? Beyond ourselves there a¡e thoughts, ideas, schemes, philosophies in the
mind of that person sitting just two rows ahead---do we care? Do we ever dare ask "why" and
"what" of the realm just beyond our personal sphere of wants?
Or is it "just enough" to read our assignments, attend the social activities, communicate superficially, read a daily paper, attend church at least once a Sunday, and feel very smug and satisfied:
here I am. "Don't make me think; don't make me feel. Of course I care for the masses because f
am an intelligent person. I know the facts; I know ,rny goals to reach the lost and fulfill my higher
calling . . . my life is alright. Don't bug me. Each to his own."
And thus we often continue to replace "subjectivity" with "objectivity." Each can be stretched to
an extreme. Still, all we know and feel can often be categorized into neat little boxes. We have a message in one and an inspiration in another, and fear to keep them separated. After all, to communicate deeply with the world takes courage; and all it requires to dispell fear is to be "objective about

it

3J1."

But how are you going to convince or "win" that person if you don't know his mind and his feelinqs, and he knows equally as little about you? Can anything constructive come about if we walk
rieht up and say: "Look at us. But don't dare ask any questions about what you see. þeq'1 see ¡s-

just look."
Fear to communicate is a very uninteresting attribute.
But . . . once rve release ourselves from that "fiear" that chokes "care," and expose ourselves to
giving and taking, learning and revising, rve become sensitive to beyond, which is that very interesting place. And strangely, "beyond" happens best, within.
Wake up to life-all of life.
JI-D

Choirs Present Ginoslerq
Psqlm W¡th Ph¡lhqrmonic
The combinel Concert ¿Lnd

IJniversity Chr':irs appearetl in
concert the night of F'ebruary

3 with the Tulsa Philharmonic
at downtown Tulsa's

Orchestra

Municipal Theatre.

Directed by Philharmonic's
Franco Autori, the 135 voice
combined choir joined with the
Children's Choir of Boston Ave-

WhV Nof, Student Senofe?
---Sponsor a human rights forum either limited to ORU or in con-

junction with Tulsa University?

a progress rellort concerning administrative censorship
of -Publish
movies and art exhibits, both campus-created and visiting?
a program for open house in the dorms each Sun-ftsçqrrunsnd
day
afternoon?
the university body know what practical results have come
-Let
from
the Student-Faoulty Committees?
a program for Black Heritage Week . . next yeal?
-Develop
to administrative circles that noise must be kept to
-Recommend
a minimum
in the library?

nue Methodist Church to perform
Ginastera's Psalm 150 For Chor-

us, Children's Chorus and Orchestra.

The piece climaxed a program
including Shostakovich Stokowski's Prelude ín E Flat Minor,
Dvorak's Concerto lor Cello and

Orchestra

The Orqcle
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by Worren Becker
University, a beautiful, functional Student
Union facility stands near completion. Vy'hen the first-floor structrlre is completed, it will include a snack bar area with a seating
capacity of over 100, a game room, a lounge area with a television and piano in separate sections, offices for the Union Director,
the Student Senate, The Oracle, the Perihelion, and the Christian
Service Council, a conference room, and a music listening room.
The Student Union €ncompasses approximately two-thirds of the
floor area of the first floor; the remaining floor space houses the
mechanical equipment for the building.
For nearly two years, the Student Senate has been anticipating
the opening of the new facility. In the fall of 1967 and in the
spring of 1968, the Student Union Committee worked with the
ORU Administration in formulating operational designs for the
first-floor facility; and in attending regional meetings of the Association of College Unions, the students gathered in-formation on
Union facilities, and operational programs from the member
schools of this association.
This fall, the Student Union Cornmittee, with its chairman
David Graham, again attended the regional conference of the ACU
in October, gathered more inforrration, and began drafting and
adapting a Student Union progam suitable to the purposes and
ideals of ORU. These programs and ideas are now being presented and discussed with the ORU administration.
Tho Student Senate and the Student Union Committee with its
various sub-committees are not only vitally interested in the new
Stud€nt Union facitity, but are willing to share in the responsibility
of planning and executing an excellent total Union program. We
look forward with anticþation to the opening of the first-floor
Union facility.

At Oral Roberts

I
(
tf

o.

al

Letters

lo the Editor

EDITOR'S NOTE: "The Oracle" welcornes all Letter,s to the
Editor. Letters must not exceed 250 words anà must be signed.
Names witt be withheld upon request. Letters may be submitted to
Ian Dargatz, Edítor, in LRC Room 124 or Women's Hi-Rise
Room 257.
Processionqry Coterpillorc AT ORU?
Processionary Caterpillars feed mistook activity for accomplishupon pine needles. They move ment. They meant well, but got
through the trees in a long Pro- no place.
I wonder if a naturalist or
cession, one leading and the
would find any
anthropologist
his
with
following---cach
others
"Processionary Caterpillars" at
eyes closed and his head snugly
fitted against the rear extremity ORU.
Larson
of his predecessor.
-16¡¡¡s
Jean-Henri Fabre, the great Sove Student Rqtes
French naturalist, after patiently
Several days ago a Civil Aeroexperimenting with a group of nautics Boâid exarriner ruled that
the caterpillars, finally enticed "youth fares should be dropped."
them to the rim of a large flower
Unlsss the board dedices to
pot. He succeeded in getting the review the decision, it will autofirst one connected with the last matically become effective in 30
one, thus forming a complete days.
circle, which started moving
I don't think that many stuaround in a procession, with dents know of this and I urge
neither beginning nor end. The them to rise to protect their
naturalist expected that after a youth fares. Most of rx have
while they would catch on to the limited budgets and receive our
joke, get tired of their useless spending money from part-time
march, and start off in some jobs. I urge every student to connew direction. But not so
tact the Civil Aeronautics Board,
Through sheer force of habit, 1825 Connecticut Avenut, N.
the living, creeping circle kept W., Washington, D. C., 20009
moving around the rim of the and voice their protest against
pot-around and around, keep- this unfair decision against youth
ing the same ¡elentless pace for fares. It is irnportant that this be
seven days and seven nights, and
done within the next 30 days so
would doubtless have continr¡ed that a new hearing will be set.
longer had it not been for sheer
I am told that Western Unio,n
exhaustion and ultimate starv- has a new opinion telegram and
ation! Inncidentally, an ample fo,r $.90, which can be charged
supply of food vvas close at hand to a student's telephone, a 15
and plainly visible, but it was word telegram could be sent
outside the range of the circle from anywhere in the U.S. to
so they continued along the beat-

en path.

They were following instinct,
habit, custom, tradition, precedent, past experience, "standard practice," or whatever you
may chooee to call it, but they
were following it blindly. They

your own

congressman, the
President and Vice-President. If
a student doesn't have time to

write his opinion, I recommend
that he call his nearest Western
Union office and send the wire.

by Stephanie Southgate
University of Houslon
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lnsp¡rqt¡ on
Epperson Of f ice'Allqn
Reql Living is Meeting'
by Teri Lalaian
The question is how to make
one smãll, odd-shaped office a
place

of

excitement and insPira-

Dr. William

EPPerson, assistant

professor
partment.
holds up
with well-

watls of Dr. Epperson's office
are covered with varìous Posters,
pictures, and a burlaP Panel
which he made himself, dePictBeuber.
a
ing.fne

real liv-

is
feient

rom dif-

ing

Dr. Williqm

"u"etrt
adolescence one
Granted
theless

it is on

all

hv Patricia ElÍen Ricci created
tó correlate with the ePigrams
When asketl
on each poster.
'was his favorite f)r'
which one
Epperson replied, "I have favoritêi for diffèrent reasons. All of
these in here now that remain

are mv favorites."
Neiertheless he quicklY Point'
ed to a poster on the end that
reud, "Through love one creates

his own personalitY and

cause

me

ticular because

of

it

is

, "does his thing"

t the most unsuspecting

are

i! þ*,ig:Î i,l"^T
that ilthis day brlngs'

Ma.vb9.

spells

it later becomes, but

never-

it is still worthy to be called "love."
"love" becomes mo're

than

ox." It is the muttral corresithout the infringing barrier

remínds

tential; and
teaching is-and that's what

I

true act oÍ, concern

is: it's helPing thtx

oster reads,

"If

You

oôiter. He likes it because he
it to be a "healthY response to life." He said, "don't
dèfine yourself so narrowlY and
securely that You can't," a n d
here he chuckled, "exPect a mir-

teteves

BeckY

It's a good thing we had a
month to recover from last semester. The vacation was just

long enough for the business officJ to collect the lost and fotrnd

remnants of the Past fo'ur
months: sixteen scarves, thirtYseven pencils, five gloves - (all
unmatcñed, of course), th¡ee
oairs of glass€s, and numerous
ðombs anã books. It is rumored

that the keeper of the "Lost and
Found" filing cabinet wants io
go into comPetition with the stu-

acle."

persoriand his wife. The pictuues

ihemselves are prints

çlude paintings

of the

The most meaningful Poster,
according 1o Dr. EPPerson, is
one that reads, "InYolvemer't
with people is alwaYs a verY delicate thing. It requíres mturitY
to become ínvolved and not get
all messed up." To exPlaín thís
one he said, "I guess thafs one
of the mos\ intPorlant Posters uP
þ¿¡s-¡þs idea ol being rnuture
enough to care ior 'ither PeoPIe

not write much, he remarked,
I don't believe You should waít
for moments oÍ ins7iration- That
'is
a kind ol Romantic ídea that
I really don't agre
I Íind myself in
that. I think you
1o sit down and
gether-make the act of díscov'
ery that comes in Putting these
words down."
Even though he is dissatisfied

with his own Poetry at times,
we know he remains a man ot

if you are good, he might
-andlet You look at his Posters.
even

Mrs. Fisher rePorts that one
boy kept a reserve book so long
finallY

bought it. But she refused to
accept his generous offer to sell
the book back to the librarY at
the end of the semester.
And someone should have
known better than to check out a

book titled You PaY the Prìce, and

it

overdue.

This semester is a

Promising

one. The dorm elevators haven't
broken down Yet, and we'll have

a

chance

to

succumb

to

sPring

fever about tbe time of mid-

term exams. Resolutions abound,
,guess tþ most
'Ihe
coûrmon ones:' (1) ai;oid

but it's easy to

business office (seems

like

ivé

few

l?i:
have better luck

any one

else.

in this

archangel

Despite his great interest in
enjoYs Poart, Di. Epperson
-In fact,still
he said, "1'd
etry best.
like to do nothing else excePt
write poetry and talk to PeoPIe."
Althouglz he insists that ke d,oes

overdue books.

keep

Russian

MichaèI, St. John the aPostle and

Îo- Ivy should receive a
"fine" award for the $13.85 he
paid the librarY at the end of the
iemester. But Tom Jacobs maY
beat his ¡es6¡d-þs has alread¡'
paid $5.00 this semester for
that he

ol

icons glued and sanded onto
wood. The technique is knc.wn
of MarY
a5 "decoupage."
-comes One
f¡om a Greek
and Jesus
Bvzantine painting. Others in-

ine $68.

sémester

each,

on 12th Street in Tulsa.
On ano'the¡ wall hang several
small pictures made bY Dr. EP-

ulating parking tickets. The
booklieepér seems to have been
delaved bv a few violations accounted tó Lindu Higgins, total-

lasi

inlegrír1"

people such as
Pope John. Dr.
them from a C

dent store.
The business office is still tab-

SoonthisdayoftheCupid'trytomake-animpressionandifnot
successful, try a little love--results unlimited!

o\t

and theirs as tttuclt as possihle in
the situatrcn. That's diliicult."
These posters come rn two ser-

Jacob's ladder.

the

ín bringing

don't expect the unexPected You
will never find it." This one Dr.
Epperson referred to as a "fun"

...
Fined
Hill
bY

most stimulating

it " . .

ímself ."

Last TermFound and

ion' Because

helPs

others create theirs." Dr- EPPer'
son søid he likes this one in Par-

Friesen

Valentine
impetus for
on^this daY

vi

ies of ai least twenty in
and depict var

Epperson

Cupid 'Does His Thing'
and makes
It is with this
in ttre

Christ, a dove and two crosses.
The posters that cover t w o
walls arè mainlY abstract designs

having s-vmbolic meaning according to Dr. EpPerson. The word
"il" is cut out of orange felt be-

it refers to being and living. The word "living" is Yellow
on a .qreen background which is
the color of life. The tree in the
panel represents the tree of life

ON IOVE

[:y Ken

felt,

and maittc¡in yoitr

bols include a crown which is
promised in the meeting of

iion. The answer is the office of

n

and the twelve fruits. Other sYm-

will

area):

Dr. Epperson's "Fun"

Poster

Poge 4
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ORU Goq l: Full Accred¡tqtion by 197 4?
by Down Swqder
In talking with ORU students,
I have found most of them confused concerning accreditation
status of the University. What
has happened in the past, the
presenr, and what to expect in
the fuiure seems ¡ather nebulous
to a great m¡rioritv. The Jt:llo*ing account i; bascd on an interview with Dr. Carl H. Hamilton,
Dean of Academic Affairs. Reacl
it. Know where we stlnd.
Oral Rober!s Universitv. in
seeking full cctretlition ltr an
undergraduate progtanr in Liberal Arts, is principailv cLtncerned with three authorities:
lor Hígh-

Certífícahoma De-

palent of Educatíon, and North
Central Association ol Colleges
an^d

Secontlary Schools.
Stote Accredifqtion

The school opened in Fall 1965,
offering the first year of an

undergraduate four-year course
in the Liberal Arts. -The second
yea¡ upper division transfer students from other colleges were
also accepted. After three seTesters, in February 1967, the
fi¡st th¡ee years of- sftrdy were
provisionally accredited by the
Oklahoma State Regents for
Higher Education. In Summer 1968, this provisional accreditation
was extended to include the present four-year program.
fn essence, this means that OR
U credits carry the same value

as credits of any other stateaccredited institution in Okla-

basis

t9

of credit value. This

O_RU graudates

applies

attending

Graduate School.
This spring a team from the
Oklahoma State Regents lor
Higher Education wíll be re-evaluatíng the school for "perman-

ent" accreditation wfthin the
no college or university in the
state is "Permanent" for any
longer thøn ten years. ¿t that
time the institutíon ís re-evaluated by th.e Regents to see that
a satisfactory level of education
state. However, accreditation for

ìs maintøíned.

If the findings of this board

are favorable and ORU is "permanently" accredited within the
state, our Department of Edu-

cation

will be

evaluated

by

the

Teacher Certification Section of
the Oklahoma Department of
Education. If found to be satis-

factory, ORU will be granted
status as a Teacher Certifyíng

of Hígher Education.
At present all teacher çandi-

Instítution

dates have been certified

on

an
ati hoc or individual basis. When

granted the forementioned classification, ORU's teacher certification status will be on the same
basis as other approved institutions in the state, and the ad hoc
procedure will be abandoned.
Regionol Accreditolion

Afte¡ one academic year of

functioning as a university, ORU
made a very early application to

North Central for
status. North

candidate
Central's first eval-

uation was made

in

November

1966, denying candidate status to
ORU. TbÊ measure of this status
is that the institution will have
met or exceeded all of the re-

quirements for full accreditation
within three years.

The "requirements"

Central's Summer Bulletin.
Shortly thereafter, Nofh Cen-

tral created a new

category,

correspondent status, which OR
U ryas granted in Winter 1968.
In ensencg, this means that ORU

is

showihg meaningful progress

toward accreditatÌ.on within

time limit.

a

On May 15, 1968 ORU applied for candidate status on(e
again to North Cental, the application being

acce,pted

thi.s

summer. An evaluøting teøm
vísited the school Decem.er 2
and 3. Near the end ol March,
I)ean Hamílton and President
Roerts will meet u'itlt tlrc team
in Chicago; within ten do¡,e ,.',
wíll be notified concerning accetance

or

rejectiort

Íor

candï

dale status.
By North Central's own established rule, the earliest possible
acceptance of application for

full

accrediiation from

a

candi-

date is the year follcwing the
of its first fcur-year

graduation

In ORU's case, ti:is would
be 1970. If approved and

class.

granted, ORU would receive an
accreditation that is r,!troactivc

in nature by April 1971.
Again by rule cf irlorth Central, all original accreditatious
are provisionøl for three years.

A self-study would then be made
and if found satisfactoty, full
accreditation would be granted
for a period of ten vears.
At the very earliest then, ORU
could have this status by 1974.
ORU would then be listeci in the
Summer Bulletin of the I-iS Of-

fice of Education as a fully
credited írLstitution.

ac-

At present, a tentative revision of ORU's statement of
purpose has been prepared by a
five-r¡an committee headed by
Ronald R. Smith. When presented to ORU's Board of Regents
at the annual spring session, our
raison d'etre will be phrasecl as
follows:

"It is the

purpo.se

o¡

Oral

Roberts Universit-t,, in its comtnilment to the histc¡ric L'hristian
faith, te assist the stu¡lent m his
quest lor knowledge ol his relationship to God, ntan, and rhe
universe. Dedicated to the reøJizaztion of Truth and the achievement of one's potential lile capøcíty the Uníversíty seeks to

an íntegrated person
spiritually al i v e, intellectually
gra¿uate

alert, and physically disciplined.
"To accomplish thls purpose,
Oral Roberts University seeks a

Ð'nth(tß ci the !'cst traditions
ol a liberal u ts edLrcauon wi¿lz
a cltarismutic canr:ern . .heading lor the totuii\, ol hu,nan
need-"

WANTED:
Typing iobs, 3Oc per poge,
guoronleed work;
Shorthond, lyping lessons;
Conlocf Mrs. Dupree, Rl 2-7289

demand

that the institution possess a raccinct statement ol purpose. Ac-

cordingly, the curuiculum, student body, føculty, administration
must be shown to be a working
application of the purpose, while
adequate firnncial stabilitlt ntust

be demonstrated to insure fulfillment of that purpose os it applies to developing an "ongoing
academic program" Ieading to

"quality liberal arts education."
Back in Novembe¡ 1966,
North Cent¡al's major reservations concerned ORU's lack of
an "ongoing academic program."
Implied in "ongoing" is a reference to the past, present and
future. At that time, the school
could point to only one year in
the past, a start on the second
year, and a plan fo¡ the future.
In addition, Dr. Messick, instrumental in the academic program, was approaching retirement with no foreseeable successor.

The board also questioned the

role that Oral Roberts 'was to
play in making academic decisions, for which they felt him
to be unsuited.
These three conditions were

evaluated to spell deficiency in
the "ongoing acaàemic progran.'
Candidacy was denied.
ORU wff, however, granted
two out of th¡ee priveleges that
lull cønàidacy s/atzs brings. We

were made eligible to ¡eceive
federal funds and to have a
North Central consultant, but
were denied listing in North

Bring this coupon to

tcDoncrld's
for q

FREE CHEESEBURGER
Fridoy-Sqtu rdqy-S u ndoy
Februory 14, 15, ló
* orur couPoN To A CUSTOMER-PLEASE *

Its o refilloble bollpoint quill
Frqternilies O sororilies O Clubs hove your nome imprinled
JUNIOR ENTERPRISE CO.
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4631 5. Peorio

I

wru

CITY

ilrh

o

N., Tonowodo, N.Y. 14120

Pleose Send Me

ADDRESS
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STATE

Quills

@ 25c eo. plus lOc Hondling Chorge
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ORU Christmos Gifr,
World
Adion Outreoch
by Dattit;
Carrotl
and :iounds

change. Al_

lights

p with

and
rhe

ristmas din_
ner, exchanging gifts arouncl the
t¡ee, and the conrmemoration of
t!ìe birth of the Savior stanij t_.ut
most in our minds.

for many ORU stuclents,
(^,But
hnstmas I968 had a different
differThree

fi:i:
c_oast

of the United t,u,.rllï
'

Caribbean
Mexico way.
th_e

.

and

down

oii

Jim Donold

"Voya en Mexico,,' was the

c¡V, of several_ Spanish-speaking
students are ORU. "Because wã

spoke their
Jim Donald,

lated
,,we

immedi
Spanish was
were

for lhe upcom ing production of "Miss Julie,,, under the
dÍrection of senior Bob Russell, fqr left,
ore Tenq Doctor. John Rigsby, qnd Almo Golder.
The three-qcf trogedy will be stoged Morch I
in rhe TimkoBqrlon Audilorium
REHEARSING

Golewoy To Cor¡ecl Dress

Al's

Soccer Teqm Sports
3-2 Leogue R ecord

FORMAT WEAR
SATES

score. Scoring

717 So.

Yole
Moin

wrth one

at the University of

in Mexico ,.Wé
City, and

University of Puebla.
found
that the students didn,t criticize
our religious beliefs, in fact many

Titans

were interested

in hearing

about

the healings in the New Testament and how Christ is still heating today."

and Arden Autry and paui Ott

RENTALS

NA

Mexico,

were Dave Bates with two goals

lulsc, Oklohomq
4020 5o.

for the

to_ students

Our
tutk-

each-

WA Ministry

Z-O5OO

LU 7_44Og

Extended to
Ghetto Areo

of the season in defeating
the Redmen 4-0. Joel Vesaneñ
g,ames

th€ BRtqhæsú ståR

scored two goals and Dave Bates
and Paul Ott scored one each for
the Titans.

on youR
chRrsÍmâs tR€€

World Action will take on a
new dimension this summer if
plans for a far-¡eaching ministry into Harlem are realized.

The Ti

homa

Sc

3-2. The

According
Director e
new thrust
tion's large

Saturday

t1'at TU.

iton

During

T

ennis

the

tion, Peter V
Ivan Mikysa c

eral tennis tour

ida. For Peter t
cluded more than tennis tourna_

na_

not
only an evangelistic outreach but

Teom A(embers
J oin F lorido Holidoy Circuit
T

rah.
this

also a learning experience for
the team members.
In preparation for such a
tour, a World Action class has
been initiated by Dr. Farah and
is being offered this semester as

O.R.U. tied for second with
Trinity, each team accumulating
_l_l points and the University oï
Houston finished fourth witli l0

points.

"to acquaint the student with

a

survey of the historical. sociological, and religious roots and
fruitaee of the 'other America'."
Bible study, the effective use

Ron Corlblom

and to compete at the Winter
Park Tournament where he

reached the semifinals.

While the Vallingens

Keepsake is the world's most wanted

diamond ring.
A gift that will be
treasured forever Make .your select¡on now from our special holiday
collection,

honey_

mooned, Ivan Mikysa continuéd
to play a few more tournaments.

At the Fort

Lauderdale Tourn_

spring. Corpus Christi features
four national champions on its

Black America.

team.

Specific dates for the tour
it will be
in coordination with a oneweek's c¡usade to be held in
Harlem by Oral Roberts. The
team, however, will remain for
have not been set, but

nb¡*trS$Yådc'¡r.

Beach Tourn¿ment where he

Moody's Jewelry
3350 E. Stsr

l2rh & 5. Horvord

ad_

venced to the quarterfinals.
_ On Februa¡y 7.8. and 9, Oral
Robe¡ts University competed in

the Pan A merican Tournamenî
in Edinburg, Texas. Comus
Christi University took first place
honors in the ten-team tourna-

ment with a total

of 19 points.

and Cyril Suk, two new players
from Czechoslovakia, stoul¿ â¿¿

much depth.

The west coast team

tered primarily
at two You
ings. Asked
of the trip,

hated

to pra

audience."

minis_

in churches and

Dr. Farah reports that he is
gratified by the resporìse to this
proiect as evidenced by the class
enrollment. Anyone interested in
becoming involved may contact
him.

5
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Keys: lmprovement
And Togetherness
by Skip

Schutze

The ¡evitalized Titans have
come back f¡om an early season
reco¡d of I-4 to ¡ise in the win_
ning Titan t¡ad,ition to an l l_7
¡ecord. Just what caused this

,/

into'overtime. _During the extra

pe¡iod

before Linõln
on a free throw making
it 92-91. Lincoln then got thã
rebound on the seconã free
scored

pulsating ma¡ch and the toppling

of two small

college powèis iõ

tl¡ow of a 1-l

rhe theme of ttris articlè.

At the Western Carolina

tHrr.9,"t"ttn"

At lVic
Midw
of players
lng poínt
losíng by
met

situation. With

Tour_

The cry in
is ,.you just

out of the next

eachì team exchanged

three buckets

ceived these responses to the
question of why the big improve_
ment in the team.
Coach Vl/hite: ,,1 think that
the improvement ¡'s a result
of team molding. The addition ol
uxree new starters early in the

seven games.
they
Some

turn-

SK¡P BRANDON skies
College.

After
Ai¿_

to loke rebound in win over Oklohomo Christian
ning combination now with Rich-

ie and Ralph in the backcou¡t

p"9 thg good bench strength to
bring in."

I think the comment most in_
of the team came from

dicative

ball Association. We had to start

winning. I think the turning point
was losing Midwestern oñ their

Last Monday night an upset
yas in the brewing as the Tiian.s
fought from behi¡d most of the

cou¡t.

game and finally knotted the

I think we got the win_

Bill Hull when asked how many
points he was going to score in

an

up-coming game.

He

said,

"Just as many as ít takes to win!"

All 'Tuckered'Out
*[:î;*:Ëårlrproaching:iffi

;'J1.-,

rurns ro, among other

Brown Chqirs Committee for

Govern¡ng Exponded lntrqmurqls
A brief recap of last semester's igeamwal highlights looks
like this. Hustlels Halt defeated
the Blue Imperials 14 to 0 foi
tlp football championship. An

all-star team consisäng of^an offensive and defensive-squad was
chosen after the season.
The offensive unit consisted of
D w i g h_t
-$tch!ey, quarterback;

Leroy Waithe, halfback: Freá
Keen€r: e!d; Ray Wilkerson,
gtolUalk; Randy Ouy, guardi
Bob Rodgers, ceiter;- and
George Paul, guard.
- On the defensive team, t h e
three .rus_hers were Dave úailey,
G"grg: P_ar¡I,. and Jim Lawsoii
and the four defensive backÁ
were Dwight ¡tctrley, Ri;h;ã
fern,_Leq Potts, and nôU¡V W¡_
Iace. Dwight Atchley was ôhosen

er to win the doubles.
Miss Rita Lowen copped the
women's singles title and then
went on to win the doubles

champ_ionship with
Miss. Jane ñIcGhee.

her

partner.

men's softball, men's and

wo_

women's badminton and men's

and women's tennis.

ist for
nt

. . . experience necessory.
CONTACT JAN DARGATZ, WHR Room 252

